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Uton rt,-rn of the rePorting aLent La his hotel, a :..aage %,:as. received to 
talenhone Mr. Ms tin 	his residence. An of 	was made to talk to Mr. 

bnt SA .D=213 7.....nson advised that Mr. Martin vas not in, that he was 
yth his 	ani that h v:ated tot :1k to tha reporting agent 

abo-t 	reporters who are renuezting a personal It. 	with 
1.(3rne C-wald. .'it th time of placing the call to the Maa.tin residence, 
ins.oector Tom Kelley waain the room and the above information van related . 
to him. Inspector Kelley requested to advise Mr. Martin in the event of his 

call to 	reporting, agent to tell him not to agree on any conferences be- 
ween 	.id and the newspanermen, or any other _people, until such 

conference 	be atproved by either this ...ervice or by the P3I. 
when Mr. Me.rtin telenhoned the reportir-r.a7ent at his room concerning the 
matter, he was advised of Inspector 	1.e.:uast and he said that he 
would try to convince the newspapermen to postpone the interview until he 
would alow it. 

id 

On Da;;Z:aar 5, 1903,1.2:4eale mane inquiry at theCroziar 
r.nllins, Texas. This was done in an effo-,.. to determine if 

. d, 
Lae '4. Ozwald had ever atte:4e this school. 1..r.,%!.roy 
v...--cduczld a registration form which reflected that Lo_e H.r6sweld rec,istered 
here on January 28, 1963. 

The aPnlication form further reflected that Oswald took a typing course; 
that he attended classes ea eh wee% fro: 6:15 P.M. to 715 P.M. Mr. Bond 
stated that Oswald attended classes on Monday, Tuesdey and Thursday of each 
week. 17he application form indicaLed that Oswald dropped out of school on 

April 8, 1963; however, Mr.. Bond stated that it is possible that Oswald had 
stopped attending classes prior to this date. 

Mr. Bond stated that this registration card is the only existing record of 
Oswald's attendance at this school. Ha said that, since Oswald did not desire 
high school credit for the typing course, all the other records of his 
attendance were destroyed. 

nll:-.er Mr. Bond, Mrs. Gladvs'yoa%um, Oswald's typing teacher, nor Mrs. Juanita 
e.:?ichay, who registered Oswald, were able to recall him personally. 

copy of Oswald's registration card is attached to the original of this report.i-
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Further information will be reported as developed. 
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